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- vABOUT THAT COATTHE HEWS BROUGHT Vou Are e. Fool IBARGAIN IN rpai ccTATrIvey's '

For sale to quick buyer four good
P nil can ntitl. .1 .

to pay for short measure of Paint
Oil, arnish and Turpentine, when ! ir iuoi, uiouern improvementsPaying 10 per cent, on three thousandCHEER TO MANY J. H. LITTLE,

President,
jrwwuuci Llun I PINTS TO THFOAI I All

You wear a coat. Why?
1 o keep the cold out? No-J- o

keep the warmth in!
What of thp hnAv u4. t,

H. CY. LONG, ,
Vice-Presiden- t.

J. W.CUTHBERTSON,
Sec. and Treasurer.

wo. au ve uougnt for 52750. Cancarry nearly half of the purchase 3orsivx 1U. uunuing and loan. Alsonouse and two into nn MtK n i
11 II " "Hu viiajiamstreet extension. The best bargain thatr our Great Loads of Christ- - "nththe thin, poor fir top ya a raniT X7 Mill! J. K. A. ALEXANDER.Christmas

T O R. E
mas Presents Were Dis- - SaX ? fnfeds
tribute Among the Poor For such we Ly that Scott's
Ot the City Many Little! Emulsion provides the right
Hearts Were Made Glad. I kmd of acoat- - Why? Be--

Measure what 3'ou buy.
Bell 'phone 5251: 24 W. Fifth St. r 1

CdUbe SCOtt S Umii s nn hm'Me
In many, verv manv r.r th

Charlotte and suhiirhs n,Money
firm, solid flesh and sup-
plies just enough fat to fill
nature's requirements no-mor-

e.

That means bodily
warmth.

Peters'
Shelle

vuiisiuicliigladness and Christmas cheer was
ZTtJY NeWS' Santa Claus

At an early hour thismorning four large

A Merry Christmas

and a Happy New

Year

This has been

hrards f the CUy startefrom ijie News' officft
We'll send you a sample free upon reque.

JCOTT & BOWNE, 4o9 Pearl Street, New York.presents for the little tots, who h.d
Probably a friend has given you the L ? to Santa CIaus to bring themsomething.

our most prospermoney to buy a Christmas present for
slopped some esnrt!n I

of Santa

Just received. These shells are
gaining in popularity every day.
Peters won the World's Cham-
pionship 1898, 18S9, 1900, 1901
1902 and 1903. They win theirway to popularity everywhere
on their merit. Everybody
likes them hunters and sports-
men who know the best use
them. Full line at retail in our
Charlotte Store.

RETAIL MERCHANTS AND
GENERAL DEALERS; Sendalong your orders, and give

Claus big heart 1toward the ,
was left, and it is useless to ITw"11 vnf ?,f Mr' Willis B- - jjvj mi. ot
many little foiinwo . , fT.Yor Miss Nan Dowd entertkin- -

i

You would like something useful were made tappy- - a at a dinner partythL last niSbt. The
Rebekah Cham--,M, ,vM Hto tr ,t to as . Zll'o,7e wo"W nave !T in ! ?uests

;
and

were:
Mr. EPyz

Miss

ous year and we
hope you have been
equally fortunate.

Only One Week More of Our

Miss Normvuusimas. i van r 1

i l,de had it not hPPn for i "u ngnam and Mr. Osmond Las possible Come to us and we will thnao w. the News, and Barnnger; Miss Alice Cowles and Mr juui-- patrons satisfaction.
resPnded to "rman Dowd; Miss Maude Holt andThe New,- - ,call. Prof. Jerome Dowd- - iwc t r Allen Hardware Co. T

t E. Trade St. rnir.. w

help you out.

Vv'e will bo open for business again
The News wants to congratulate the Slh'w J!!8 B' Dowd' and m.

children u- - . of New Vnrv nit will Be Thrown Open" w lueir nannv rtv,si i - "
and to agam remind them that nextChristmas The News

u- - ... Wl11 agam pub- -

.n interesting marriage will besolemnized at the home of the bride's
M.CULa, v,api. ana Mrs. R. A. Tor--

1 ;;ir"m letters- - Next year we ience. on North Church street the

$100 Premium Offer

We give a cou-

pon with every cash
purchase of $1.00,

6 January tne uth.
The contracting parties will be Miss

.uwtmc auu iv i r Hnwopi a
it- I Tn v,n i n . ..

' ' SfnkS: .LA2bevilIe" Tfae affair wili x?Br.rr ri C ' ueus- - De"s, bells, bells. hpii Uu" ..ult:i..uome-wetldin-
g and only (9

(& 10 the thumping and the
' "" I ' la.te .

famy and a few""'s ut ieuus win De nresent. Tho entitling you to a $ with the great sales force in better", uens, , '"""y win De performed by Dr J RWith apologies to Poe I owerton, of the First Presbyterian
A n,.,.i. . . . 'I church. itana offer you a nice stock of goods to its schance of receiving

one of our six premselect from.
' h' the Trnce is the accomplishedcharm of it;i peculiar to Charlotte dhter of Capt. and Mrs. R. A. Tor-alon- e.

It began with Christmas eve 'Sind has a host of friends in i form than ever after the Christ
Plain,

ie major
plebian

note
COwhovff

that of nZ ! K
I ttt shft while ago Mr. Banks iums, which will be

(9
,yuci1S lo cuhui ui me Jivening Chronicleright of us, cowbells to left of us, vol-- f tU city. He is now editor of theleyed, and yes, thundered. A pande- - Gazf "e-New- s of Asheville. He is one

mas festival and rest. In theWe have a variety of the subdistributed Decem stantial, useful sort of giftxuonium broken loose with lue ""Sest young newspaper gooas.
If you are practical and interber 31st ! : :Ko' PieD deafening,' : esteemed byall

iS

"Musical. The minor I meantime the bigested in this kind of goods,
come nere to make yourl.norns- - Horns, the whole' ROBBED MR PAULgamut, big horns, little horns tin' ' ?

JSna'. hrns Negro Gets His and Th. And when vmi wont Sfn

establishment

garnished, the
(9 will be swept andt'L -.- Last night .?Tbut 12 o'clock fla

Have you decided to get that Coat?
a Heater, Shovel, Poker, Tongs,
separate or in sets. Coal Hod or
Bin, Stove Pipe, Enamel Wareluuuuuv vi lmmnno if ir tvt t-- - - .

unu unware, seeWe can save you from $3 to $15 on a

CarolinaClothin g
C o mpany

J. A. SOLOMONS. MsaW.

broken stock ih
wells." Oldand younV crTander. i

am ana ms son Mr- - David
the graybeard, and hobSenov' ready to take in
the rich and i S gds Wnich had been displayed
and enter Into the'ritoftte SSit ta front of
democracy . idl thn , ltor? on the rner of Mint and West

nice Coat. You were fortunate in
- utiiiu iv ii ii i l nar to n --v . .

ai,ins till now to buy. All sizes, f"T?'-a- ll Joined m a rite TlTlJy?! " 'f1 "-- o-t - y j. n. iiiouauoiami a. uu
many departments, made by thecolors and prices. By far the largest

I uuw oi voices struck- r -- uu.4Jr accys ms
and best stock of Cloaks in Charlotte, on the ear. Yestereve S 8Kl business had been pretty brisk aid

ceaseless ereetln of .iais pocKet was well filled, and iust as onslaught of Christmas Shoppers,NEWsquare and street: All good natu-- e reachcd out his hand for the mon-som- e

jocund and jolly, forW folks
which was due him, the negro

on the whole have prospered as never Jt fd hlhand down into tne pock-befor- e.

grabbed a handful of money
And the stores Tha. oir, and ran around the corner, nloswiv fni. will be closed up and all madeades charged counters and shelves Is lwdt,br.Mr- - David Paul. who had

at no time ?n the history of our shoo- - sf 011 thJ?, mcident from inside of thekeepers. Thv Mt x store. The negro ran finwn tu;- -Furs THING- ii iic iiaiu. i , .... in i. ready for the morrow's business.i ney formed and charged and reformed fi 1 ana tnen up Fo"rth to Poplar,
and charged again. Trade and Tryon nence down Poplar to Second where
streets hwame n7hifi;r.cr he escaped his nursner nnrinw v.,--0

i.uiiiiu6i O VY 11 11111. . , , ... "iub lllO
We have a nice little line of Furs n?aeIstronis humanity and they were prico pu lled out a pistol and fired

the overflow from show and store folIower but missed. Mr.
fctanding room was at a premium up to uavia y&ul returned and meeting a
10 oVlnfir lRt Tiio-v-. i i policeman told that mrtiomnm c r..--

Mt. We have sold five times as
AH the remaining lines of mechan-

ical Toys will be closed out at ex
Ihe cars ran later than usual, bearing trouble and the two went "niggeri,raany i urs this season as ever before, Delated shoppers to and fro. The - - uut mec witn no success
stores were stormed, and the great Uld Mr-- Paul thinks that he is out
stocks of merchant, about five dollarswV. frtii . .""- - pi y yes our styles and prices

Wiist be particularly good. actly
ft--" w mvvuivu uo 11 , - tua L

inadequate to glut the insatiate maw ne would, recognize the .thief if once
of Christmas buyers The faces of our seen and then there will probably be
business folk are wreathed in smiles another item for the paper.
the most optimistic among them in all .

hi3 rosiest hopes had not looked for TODAY'S NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
such a run as this. It began two We thank you for your liberal
weeks or more ago and kept up with Patronage and sincerely wish you a
accelerating speed until the late closing most happy Christmas. Stone &
hours last night. It was a strong, a Barringer Co.
hot and killing pace, and welcome nly one week were of our $100 MAI PRICE.Linen auu uupreceutfrn-e- as me unristmas t"cimum uuer. uap'oiina Clothing
Duyine was rnere aro many weiiry ana oo.
sore salcsneonie who aro el ad thp fnrv We fnH li

We have just received a big
lot of Children's Clothing,
end oir low prices stert at
98c, $1.25, $1.50 $2, $2.50
3.00. S5,50. All nice latest
styles otnd best workman-
ship.
We ha.ve fv few more Over-
coats, the kind that others
charge $15, bvitwe still
sell them a.t only vpll(LP

carry a- - , ... wvou iiUlUC"nf tnn ctPrm to nncf Iflllorl meats. W. v via-nnon- -

Perhap If WflVft Tint vattinn i .But today! Another and a differ-s you want to invest that and all Books, Games and General
.. . w v bVjV.Li11& j vjui wuik we CI

ent pictur eis thrown on the canvas. ke to and will guarantee to tileaseDnrintr thp. small hmira nt tho. vnil Priorlntta Cfn ,Lhritmor- - v, . . . I mnr-n- jiiicjf in a nice laDie i . ,r . ... - - i
iiiuimoc vi. iuui wcaiuci was lumuiiuiv inuiiiing, Dngat and ear-- i

Cloth lu'idivu uaxu 1 11 1. 1 111 iii..iii. ouuncia ij, vuuuia ui Liie x51g OLOreS Willcame. This intensified to a drizzle and be thrown onen tn tho mi hi;. t Holiday Goods will be offered at
We have a special line, on

we can save you money. -
which

Long Co.
Coats, furs, table linen and hats

J. B. Ivey & Co.
Our store will be open Saturday

as usual. J. B. Ivey & Co.

ai nign noon 10 a neavy aown-pou- r.

Nature had put forth her prettiest
weather and held back until the
Christmas trafficking was vover and
the tills of our shop-keepe- rs were full
to overflowing and then she turned
loose. Murky above and muddy be- -

a big reduction. : : :
neatn. xne cowDens ana tne norns
rang out bravely in the early Christmas

t. nnt V rliir ctorl rvl oa if tna o t . .Hats uiuill auu tuc uaj oiaiicu do 11 mv. a.. 11

8We
If you have left of anything

wanted for a gift come here and
we will assure you of the biggest

4

8
ft
(t

We are aImost giving away Hats.
cme an, Bee US- -

Blg Hne Hosiery and Underwear at
socially iow prices

uur ui luc j'iruugsLcia woo uui iu uo
dampened and cooled by clouds and
rain. But as the elements of the air ft
fought against those of the earth the o
bedlam of the horns and bells waned
and ceased but for an occasional toot q
or tintinnabulation.

The clouds' scudded across the sky
like an April day and there was a JJ
warmth nigh on to summer. Here a O
lonely male pedestrian hurried along
with the driving sheets of rain and )
yonder were solitary bedraggled J
skirts. By the afternoon the thorough- - Jj
fares were well cleared and the .once (
gay old town looked empty and de-- O
Rprted. !;

ftoo
ft
ft

Thank

You
bargain ever offered. There are

Men's Suits in broken sizes,
to close out act sacrifice,
$4.98,; $5.98, $6.48, $7.48;
these goods a.re worth far
more money, bxit we make
a. price to clean them up.
Drop irv and t&ke a. look; it
costs you nothing and it's no
trouble to show goods.

numerous desirable gifts left : :

ft
ft
ft
O
O
ft(
fto
Ooo
8
ft
8

For your liberal patronage

and sincerely wish you a
most happy Christmas.

But withdrawn in the homes the y

feasting and the drinking and the mak- -
ing merry goes on unabated among re-unit- ed

friends and kith and kin. A o
glorious Christmastide it has been O
great the greatest in the history of
these anniversaries in Charlotte, and in o
the years that are to come it may O
prove to be that all Christmases are to Jj
be judged as they approach or recede ft
from the memorable one of the annus O

1 l.lll! -- 'JIM Stone &. Rarrinorcr HnCo. mil auiiius 3vo. . s jI I WW!

night for 8 Book, Stationery and Art Store, EM
n. .i - a i 1 A. WHOLESALE AND RSvrAirMiller Dry Goods Companythe Christmas holi- - 22 SOOTHTRYON ST.13 West TraLde St. 12-1- 4 W. Trad. St M

Chester to spend
days with relatives and friends. iriv II. 1 1 yon i.


